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Visit the Big

;

HOMECOMING
At Inland Park
ALL THIS WEEK
aturday, September 5th au^ 6th

Price, $1.00 per year. In Advance

Vaudeville and Roving: Pictures every night at the
Airdome. See Little James, the diminutive. darKy com
edian, who has them ail talking. He’s making a hit—
ask anyone. Manager Ciias. Ross is furnishing the
music on his Qian; l>ani<). ;kirprises every night.
MADAME WELSI-ORI), LAIRVOVANJand PALM:’
1ST, has been secured and wi.i make readings of your
past and future life. Have your fnrtund told and be
convinced of this iady’s wonderful po\Yer.
Play Base Ball Ten 1»ins==iniei esting and amusing,
and if you have a good ing you may win money.
PLENTY OE REI'RESHMENTS. Up-to-d'^e novel- ‘‘
ties to take home to the folks. Throw confetti. Have a
good time. It costs nothing to get into the Park.

DA VS There’s a Good Time for You=-HAVE IT!l!I

R6REHEAD GAME JOKfiBOY BURNED TO DEATH

Mrs. C. M. Erwin returned
Mr. and Mrs. Jok Chandler
Saturday from a pleasant visit
have moved to Ashland,
with her cohsin, Lewis Hagan, at
rk
Miss Jack Kin^ has returned
East Fork, poyd county. On her
from Hitchins, where she has way home she stopped over at GiiBls are Easy WiRoirs in Farce al Morelead Senday litb Record BnikiH
been visiting the Misses Gray.
Gra.vson and spent a day enjoy
Score of 26 to 6. Harry Stvttllg but
k
A jo^.party. composed|of Mr. ing the Fair.
and Mrs. Fuller, Miss Lura
The game at Morehead Sunday
Atty. H. L. Woods, accom
Woods, Dr. Fred Hudgins and
Mr. J. Huston Vainer, went over panied by his interesting chil between the (iiants and the Moreto Mwehead Sunday to attend dren, Emla, Henry Lee. and head nine was a fiasco—thei loccleaning up with th» minjnlain
^ the baQ game, and spent a de- Jack, went to Frankfort Monday.
’
I lads to the.horrible time of 26-6.
^
bghtful evening with the Misws
VouBgat.their beautiful home.
Miaaes Lora and Margaret! That o I d bearcat. Nicbola.
Wat/nfr of f'billioofhe O urplpit' hed hiH usual masterly game
The Chesapeake & Ohio Stone ^ J
’ ^
ilto Mnreho.n(l ipufrerSTjIrri’l
—^ .j8n»,.by..lHi,hl.nd, baa the|f“"“
‘"'''“'^Ihave a chance. The game was a
• y- ,. kllHIllHor cruahing the alone'
■ •
joke. Doc Nichols,"e brother of
the »w turnpike.
•
,
Minnie Ghost, of Stine m. »''”phere alinger and Little, IJ>,v
C.« Bywatera, C. i O. claim iia visiting at the home of her Robrneon Declined the mound for
^(Mitl w« here this week.
i .sister, Mrs. Harry Erwin, here.
nwuntameers and it mual
have been an off day with them
for-toputit mildly they we*punk; but they can say this miioh,
they had uo support. Cobb An^"More SiNQER Machines are in Use
lio. who is the only ball play^ on
Than all Other Makes Combined
I the Morehead team, connected
.with one of Nick’s sizzers, and
Sold otf Easy Monthly or Weekly
drove a beautiful hit over the left
Payments—Liberal Discount for Cash
field fence, which netted him a
Old Machines Taken in as Part Payment
home run—the only play More
head made.
Delivered Anywhere

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
J. E. Hickman, Mgr. W. D. Haywood, Agent

Olive Hill, Ky.

Mrs. Morse-Yale
iNew’Dress GoodsHave just aeceived wune beautiful
new creations in DresS'. Goods—
all the latest slwdes and patterns
in SilksrSenres. P«rcales*und Nov.
elties.----- Alsojsome fetching ne^
patterns in Curtain Goods
/

)^aw PetticoatsI am proud of my new line Petti
coats—see the beautiful effects in
changeable Silks and McssiUnes
in colors

New Hair GoodsSee my new mu) complete line of
Hair Goods------£witchee. Combs,
Barettes, in fact, evenribing for
Milady's coiffeur

M rs.-Morse-Ya I e
ONve ttill

Orayson

ORDER YOUR LIOIJORS EROM

John F: Rist,
The Popular. Duick Sertics Mail Onier liquor House

J

Evert Cheek. ten-year-oUl .sr>n
of John ('heek, a miner eni|>i<>yed by the General RefraeiE-ri. Et
Company, and who live.s on itfuderaon Branch, was so !.u<l!v
burned bype
^ powder last Frida\ afternoenAhat
•that his death
........................
resuli-H.
tile boy had been to the .store
with a young companion, a son
of Wm. Bond, and, as they came
down th.fr road, the Cheek lad
saw a powder can and, no doubt,
'believing it to be empty, hecarele.s.sly tossed a lighted match in
to i». The powder flashed up.
.the rtames envelo|;^il iheLyv and
in an instant's lime he was a
mass of fire.
Hen»’y Hendei-son, who was
sitting on the porch of his home
near by, saw the lad’s predica
ment and ran to him.
He put
out the fire and carried the little
fellow to his hofiie. The unfortunate boy’s body w;ras one mass
of horrib
horrible burns, he being
rig especes|
iaily badly burned about
t the
th aba'
domen. Every
very effort
effoi wad^made
to save the boy’s life but Siinda.vmorning he died.
He was con-1®
scious at all times a^ter being
burned and suffered horrib|.v un
til death relieved him.
John Cheek, the boy’s father,
was at Grayson aliening the fair
when the sad accident occurri->i
and was hastily summohed. ar-

Kx|ire-< chargos pn.-paid on gallon orders of S2.50 ormore
-------------------- OUR IjEADERS—^---------------------

-: ■: ■ 'll 1

Old
siii.hpMi and mulloft- .tK)
<tld keviuuo. !i..tr7f.| mR..n.l 7-yVs old l.UO,
l or kcIcrcTCv;

1.75
2.00

3.50
4.00

“Ask Iheman who lias tried our {[oods”

* Saved Girl’s Liife
:
•

WRITE OR CALL

Box 192

,

Etifl CliHt nnw LIgtIil Haiti lilo
Sitpoui Eipit PPilPt Gan atl Is
liruP So SaPli TtarDialt Resills.

“I want.to leil you what wonderful benefit L'have re- |
ccived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught,” writes
A\rs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky. *
"it certainty has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,'
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Drau^t
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,'
tlie^' went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s'
Black-Draught made them break out. and she has had no =
more trouble. I shall never, be without
5

Harry Stulting was the victim
of a disgustingly malicious and
uncalled for
o.f dirty ^11
playing by Bert Proctor, who had
been allowed in the game by the
i Morehead players to give him
Igome practice after they ‘tew
inhomfc” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, glad
H jthey couldn’t win anyway.
Proctor was ronniag fr..m first I """*
'
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, ^d all similar
to second and .Sfulting was standailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe,
ing in front of sect^nd base inak-|pv -^$1M Reward, $1#9
reliable, gentle ^nd valuable remedy.
catch me
the uaii
ball
ing an attempt to eaten
-ft
om a
If you suffer from any of these compMints, try Blackto tag the 'runner. There Was
Z
plenty of room for the Morehead
I* Draught It is a medicine of known merit'"^^enfy-five
hirfrpAfm
f,.
«li.t»
Vkillm..f
hiMin.r
CM*»rh
bein*«B»tttuUonal
i
W
years m spicuv
splend-d
success piovca
proves nits
'oofioon to Slue wiiuoui nituog
i ^ jcaia
u ouvocaa
.|s(ulting, but in » cute effort to
:£ young and old For aale everywhere.

THEDFORD'S

BUckW6HT

i':te/o^‘"r:?aS‘L.dS
t his heel on his foot b.u 8i..g
•verelivw If Proctor had happened to be^eariog.spikesStultingwA
wfrttldliavt
lave been very seriously hurt. Players who lack either
the wit or the courtesy to play
like gentlemen and sportsman
^UHiid be barred froth the diaihODd.„
___

|Sm*******«***«
^

^

" The Piano House
Of Now

McCarty has a drop that has ’em
ssihg—but we im^ne sotne
of our stick wielders will find him j
DOW and then.

Doc Carr did.some classy work
on the initial sack.

-ItiMy bathatthsmson that
Ashland and OUve giU biBxdir

It wu interesting to not* tlw
number of Uorehead yeiwglsdioaont atroliing arith tboit papas
. add mamnuB.

beera«« they acenae one of the
fellers of being Cheap.

Mfs. Morse-Yale and two of
her, ^dent aaaiatants, Miasea
tim Mddtat worda of tongue or p«i. > Georgia and Lottie Fields, are in
h poMt. ptoae. or eong.
Louisville and Cincinnati this
week, abaortiiog new ideas and
"Down town «
eyoubehwg.”
buying inilhnery ai^ ladies’ furnishings for the
trade. •
The fast Greenup nineia tohed'
' Miasea Daisy and BesMeJevdan
uled tocrosB bau with the Giaiua have bees trisuuig at the home
next Sunday at HiCchihs Field. of Mr grotoirenta. Mr. and
We’re uM that their slab artist. Mtr. MwostMt. atUdSi^

[’PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
J8f Quality at Reasopable Price,
!
;
:
]
:
!
|
j

\

Easy Payments

ASHLAND MAnFCO.
•Next Dw>r to Post ©fflce

ASHLAND

-

-

KENTUCKY,
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Current
Events

The newest and shortest railroad in
rhen 'tbs line
Kansas began operaUon whep
known as the Anthony A Nortitenn
running from Pratt to Iuka.‘a distance
of eix miles, was opened for traffic.

Related in
Paragraphs

OF iSALOONS AND 8UPPREet,lNQ
Fnre destroyed the 8. Plory Manu
O# QAMBLINQ GiVffS POUCE A
facturing company planu, a fomiture
BUSY DAY AT LEXINGTON.
store and. four residence# at Bangor,

George O. Morris, his wife and their
two daughters were killed when a Vandalla train struck their automobile at
_ crossing at OreenviUe. III. Morris
was a farmer and tile manufacturer.

Washington
ii

SUNDAY CLOSING

Superintendent C. N. Cole of the 8L
Democrats of the hones banklns and
Croix county asylum In
'
enirency committee practically
lehed conalderation of the admlnletra- tempted to capture David Flint,
Uon’e currency bill, after five weeks escaped lunatic, on « lonely road, but
of dlseoealoii.
a figbt. The madman aimed
News of the appearance of ez-Prasl- at Cole'B bead, but missed, and
an instant Cole was upon him. Cole
dent Caetro In Veoesuela caused
eKement In the state department at received many hard blows from the
Washington. Two warships were sent broadside of the ax before he dis
armed Flint.
to guard Amerlcda Interests.

Riot Enlivens Day When Lfntiman
Wae Attacked While st Work—.
Four Saloons Raided.
Wvilem Newspaper Union .S‘p»*
Lexington, Ky.—The attempt of Po
lice CommtsBloner George Land to en-

mUTTON TO BE SERVED.

ITRAFF1CKLNG

Louisville, l»!^oat how delecUibU
mutton may bn A to be demonstrated I
____
on Sheep Breeders' day. Tuesday. Sep- {
teniber 16, at the Kentucky State fair. | in EXAMINATION QUESTIONS REwhen both tbe Kentucky and Indiana 8ULT8 IN WARRANTS BEING
Sheep Breeders' association will hold
ISSUED BY COUNTY COURT.
a conclave. Miss McNeil, of the de
partment of home economics of Purdoe university, will preside at (be de- Prominent School Men Are Aecueed—
toonstratlon. She is a noted English
State Superintendent of Instruc
<-;. iBlne expert, and is said to possess
tion To Break Up Practice.
the Ability to prepare mutton in a stylo
that will be a revelation. Ou Sheep
Breeders' day many sheep, donated by Western Nevsp.-iper Union News Svrvu-e.
the leading briers, will have tbe Lawreuceburg, Ky.—Following tbe
i«nor of being transformed Into , efforts of Rarksdale Hamleit. State

TOO HASTY m HIS ACTION
Senator Root Finds Lesson for 8uts»
men In Good Stevy of the
Qrsen Sailor.
Senator Root, at a luncheon la ,
Washington, said.* apropos of a new ^
move against the trusts:
•
"I hope that we shan't go afUr aU ^ *
our big. successful buafhess too
hastily, too Ignorantly. I hope that
business success won't be Dwated like
the old man in the story.
sailor fell overboard from bla ship
and tbe captoln shouted tp a green
hand:
"Throw a buoy over!"
"But the sailor wasn't hescued. He
drowned. After all hope of rescue
was gone, the capUin. reviewing the
efforts that bad been made, said to x
the green ban4:
throw that buoy over
lU thr«

Superintendent of Public Inslrucilon,
to ^eak up trafficking lu examination
suppress, gambling; gave the llolii
ilolirc
tion hall. Invitations have, been Issued quesclonfi, warrants were Issuetl in the
here a busy day; 72 were araete
bioadcast lo sheep raisers of this and Andttrsrfn county court here against
Two murdera and a riot enilve^l tl
W. O. Cheatham, of Sprlngtleld; J.' M.
other
states
and
.io
hotel
men
and
u. -Wrtl-^deCoy, t
day of tragic events,
electric lineman, who refused to go out home economic clubs of this state and Williams, of WUllsburg. and B. G. 6\irIndiana. There will be numerous In ton, of this county. They are charged
on strike recently, was struck
when I told your*
head and knocked senselese wbUe^en- teresting and instructive talks ou the
" 'No, sir,’ said the grewj hand. *1
gaged ^ repairing a trolley wire In science of sheep raising, feeding and ing, bartering, givldg and furm
couldn't find a boy. so 1 threw an old
the center of the city. In a conitruc- preparation of foods by tbe best versed another person questions prepared and
man over.”'
sent
out
by
the
State
Board
of
Elxainaud
most
widely
experienced
stockmen
tion camp a negro was killed and
Inere
for
the
^aitilnation
of
persons
of
the
country.
Sponsors
for
Sheep
alleged alsyer of J. W. Mltchel
The fusion comiplttee of 107 chose arrested. Four saloons were found Breeders' day at tbe fair will be C. A. applying for J certificate to teach In ECZEMA ON ENTIRE SCALP
Althoogb the forest serrlce does not
John P. Mltchel. Democratic collector doing business and raided
Include botany
KurUe, secreury of tbe Indiana Sheep tbe public schools of the Commonwork. Its field men during the last year of the port, to be Its nominee for c-ap games were broken up.
Breeders' association, and W. T. Chil-i wealth. Superintendent Hamlett
R. F D. No. 2. Sunfleld. Mich —"I
have dlsooTered 126 new species of msyor In a fight aga^st TUmmany in
ton. of the Kentucky Sheep Breeders' here conferring with the county
as troubled with eczema. It began
Mew York. The nomination was made
and be made tbe affidavits upon with a sore on tbe top of the scalp,
•
pUnU.
"PROFESSIONALLY .CONVERTED. assoctatioD.
on the tenth ballot, the vote standing
which the warrants were Issued. Prof. broke out as a pimple and grew larger
B Of suffragists from erery 46 for Mltchel and 43 for District At
Cheatham is promlnemly connected in until it WM a large red «pot with a
TWO TRAINMEN KILLED.
Leicbfield. Ky.—The Grayeon Coun
part of the country Invaded the eenete torney Charles 8. Whitman.
Washington county, and until recently crust or s&b over IL. Tbis becam*
ty Teachers' institute has cloasd'after
at Washington and presented petlUons
candidate before tbe Democratic larger finally covering th% entire scalp
Mt. Vernon, Ky.-Two trainmen
a week's session here. It was an into their senators asking tor “eotes tor
Acting under orders from their di atltute wj^b made history in more were Crushed to death and another primary for the oflice of county super and spread to different parts of the
women." Several
recting boards In Boston, the manage- respects j|ftn dtae, and was noted par badly Injured when Louisville A Nash- intendent of schools. -Mr. Williams Is body, the limbs and back and In the
them the ballot
Those sores gre\ larger grad
•
Dent of tbe mining companies
cof the tlcularly (or the unusual attendance vilie southbound passenger rain No. principal of fwo schools in Wllllsburg
Michigan copper country refused abao- ;
interest and for tbe fine spirit of 23 was derailed three miles north of and is the l^rogresslve candidate for ually until some were as large as a
R. B. Pollock, secUon director of the lately to confer with a body of men : eatbusiasm among the teachers. The Livingston. Heat causing the rails to school ‘superintendent tn that county. quarter of a dollar. They would itch
weather bureau at Trenton, N.
Prof.
Burton
bas
charge
of
the
Ballard
and
if
scratebedvhey
would bleed and
representlDg the strikers or the Feder-I Institute was a scene of remarkable swell and "buckle" is supposed to haveProf. H. L. H^kell of the office of atlon of Miners in the capltol at '
sebooL and until recently was a can smart. The clothing would Irritate
educational enihuslasm. when after an caused tbe accident. The dead: John
neteorology, and Daniel J. Carroll,
didate for (be legislature. The exam them at night when It was being re
sing.
address on "Moonlight Schools" by the Davis, engineer. Louisville; N. F. Cachief clerk of the weather bureau at
flreman, Louisville. Tbe injured: ining trial will be set as soon as the moved causing them to Itch and smart
instructor, Mrs. Cora Wllsontt^art.
Washington. Implicated In the alleged
warrants are executed.
so 1 could nob sleep. A watery Hold
The froten eggs seised by federal
arose and pledged" them- Express Messenger Bridges, Ixuilaactivity of former Chief Willis L.
would run from them. My scalp be
ira three years ago as unfit for selves
volunteer service m conduct vilte: three ribs fractured. The train
Moore, which resulted In his dismissal, food and which have been the subject
was
running at a speed of about forty COMPROMISE VETOEb BY MAYOR. came covered wifh a scale and when
ing night schools in their districts.
■ were removed from office.
the hair was raised op It would raise A
of much litigation since tbst time, Several teachers were on their leet at miles an hour when the accident hap
l.onlsvllle. Ky.-A recent offer of tbis scale; the hair wae coming out
were released for sale by the New
seeking recognition by th« cbalr- pened. Tbe engine was tbe first to
compromise made by the Cumberland terribly,
'
«
Despite the "good impression" which Jersey board of health. Members of
gnd a number spoke with, great leave lhc..irack. It went off on the
"I treated about six months and got
Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson was the board a week ago performed the feeling, while many in tbe audience right side, turned over and crushed Telephone and Telegraph Co. in an
effort to bring lo an end litigation with no relief and after using Cutlcura
reported to have made on members of officUl usk of eating food made of the were in tears. Some teachers etpress- the engineer and fireman to death.
tbe city of over one year's duration, in Soap and Ointment .wifh two applica
the foreign relations committee at eggs.
Washington with his views as to what
MANSION READY DECEMBER 1. which the corporation agreed to retur'3 tions we could notice a great differ
•lly converted. ’
to Its qubscribers $137-.000 collected ence. it began to get "better right
the Onlted States ought to do regard
A severe rainstorm, accompanied by
ing Mexico, the White House feeling wind and lightning. In Baltimore, Md..
Frankfort. Ky —Thf gowernor’s man ih excess of the telephone rate ordl. away.L In a month's time I was com- *
FUSILLADE OF BULLETS.
toward the ambassador and Metlco injured eighteen persons and damsion wRl be ready for occupancy about nance and to builds one-milllon-dollai pletely cured." I Signed) Mrs. Bertha
office building for tbe accommodation Underwood, Jan. 3. 191$.
seems to be unchanged. Besides, sen aged property to the extent of |800.LouUvlIle. Ky.—The battle df bal December 1, It was reported at a meet
CuUcura Soap and Ointment sold
of the Cumberland and Western Union
ate sentiment le veering to the presi
lots in the primary election bpld in ing of the s.taie capltol commiaslon in
Telegraph Co., will likely be tnrned thronghout the world. Sample of each
dent's views.
Owsley county ended in a baale of Oov. Mefreary's office. The commis
down by Mayor Head. Tbe chief tree.with 32-p. Skit Book .Address post
sion
decided
to
spend
$200
building
a
One hundred and lorty-elx persons bullets when two faetlons of cjilzens
card
"C^itlcura. Dept L. Boaton."—Adv.
ground
of
objection
will,
it
is
believed.
SeereVry of the' Senate McAdoo
ere Injured and one killed when two met on upper Buffalo creek and opened temporary stable to seiwe for the gov He lu an amendment of tbe present or
startled the financial world by an
oil each other, killing three men ernoT's horsea until a»proper stable dinance rate for party lines which is
Alas, That Poor Egg.
nouncing at Washington that be Is pre passenger trains op the Pennsylvsnla
and moruHy wounding a fourth. The and garage can be built under an ap- demanded as a part of tbe cumpramlse.
railroad
collided
at
Tyroe.
Pa.
-Walter! " From the table by the
paring to' distribute from 126,000.000
fight began when Grover UatSba^'d an4 proprlatltgi (or that purpose. A neat The mayor also bas expressed himself window (be voire of so elderly gentle^
to 360,000,000 to national banks In the
waiting
rilpm
also
will
be
erected
at
(Gilbert Harris met face (o face on (he
man rose In accents wrathful "Wait
as in favor of a single lelepbuue
west south, to faclliute tbe movement
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes of Ban
bank of the creek. The twx> min ht(|l Todd strera and Capltol avenue to ac- tern by means of a merger of the two «•!"
.
„
f
of crops, and that prime commercial Fisnclsco bas written to Governor Ebcommodau" people from the capltol
"Yea, sir." replied the muph bapaper would be received as seenrity erhart .and explained bis request that opposed each other on behalf of two while waiting for'sireet. cars. Custo companies doing business in Louis
candidates
In
the
prlmar}',
and
a
healraaied one. hastening forward.
*
ville
for snch deposits.
the MinneMU board of pardons favor
quarrel arose over the resklt of tbe dian Thomas Wlard was instructed to
Tbe
elder
gentleman,
overcome
by
ably consider the application of MaL
get estimates on this and also to re
election. Friends and relailvei
bis emotions, mode several vain ef
Efforts will he made by the United thew H. Mc.Vabb. a white slaver, for
storing the lights in the capltol dome CYCLE RACES MAY CONTINUE.
both men were near at hand wRep
forts at articulate utterances. Then:BUtes senate the present session to
ae from the penitentiary. The
alo^ the approach.
first shot was fired and they joined In
Covingion. Ky.—Whether i
liberalise the homestead law by reduc bishop says he and McNab were boy
clals of the Ludlow i-agoou motor- I
ing the age limit of entrymen from hood playmates, but says he appealed the battle. According to reporis
reached London. Ky., sbortly aficr tj»e TWELVE HUNDRED BRAVE HEAT. drome, where nine persons died as ,x
"Yes. sir,' said the waiter obtiglnctwenty-one years to eighteen years.
more in behalf of McNabb's wife and
killing, more than a dozen men used
.. as he glanced wlatfuliy at the of
children than for tbe prisoner himself.
BowllnK Green. Ky—The warren result of Odin Johnson's machine fendlirg artlele. "And—and whut shall
revolvers in the tragedy. It ie esti
crusblng Into the stands, tau give ex
Three persons were killed, scores
mated that more than 30 shots were county Farmers; ('bsutauqiia at Brown hibitions of motorcycle racing which 1 do with IL sir?"
’ ' '
Injured, when a terrific gale swept tbe
ing school house closed Its second of a .
Homeseekere In large nnmbere be fired.
Do with it7'i The ouMged cufmenace to the public
Babonal capiUl at Washington. Sev gan to arrive at Dodge City. Kan.
series cf meetings with the largesitoroer rote menaciogly from his ebajreral government buildings were hit by preparation for the opening August 4
g-rowrt.
of
the
season.
Fully
twelv.-'l^e
quesTlon
which
will
decide
whcihLIBERTY BAPTISTS CONVENE.
■"Do with it?" he bellowed fiercely:
^undred people braved the extreme • fr .«r not there will be races am.ln on
boIU of lightning. President Wilson of ten thousand acres of government
"Why, wring its neck!"
was imperiled when windows in tbs land lo Hamilton county. Kan. The
Glasgow Ky.—The aeveniyifourlh heat of the day to hear experts deal! “>«• ““icer track. This was the meanWhite llowee were blown In. The loss land Is part of the government re session of I.ll;erty Baptist Acsoctatlon With the problems of roads, schools, (ins of a statement to Ihe officials by
^many tbfwaaada
serve set apart by congress several will convene Wednesday, August 6. tl farms aud health. Miss Jewle O Van- ‘Sheriff Uoske, of Kenton county, Ky.
«hlch that o«:UI declared that un CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy Mr
years ago.
South Fork church, in (his county. cey. superintendent of schools of Ms
Democrats and Republicans of tbe
infanu and ehlldr^ and see that It
county. and the leader (or conaol-!^** 'h-*'*'* '• ‘®* • «P®«d
Liberty Association Is composed ol
tecilon to the spifctators he would take
•enate at Washlsgtoo clashed again
Bears the
Barren, a part of Metcslfe, Allpn and Idated rural acbools In Keutucky, made
"action to prevent a repetition of ihe
In debate on the Ui
plain
the
need
of
bigb-scbool
ediicaMon
Hart counties, and covers
tariff bill, when Senator Stone charged
deplorable
accl^ynf
The
death
list
for rural commuhltles and ahowed tbe
In Use For OrnSriu
The Russian government decided tion of Boutherm Kentucky.
ecenomy and wisdom of building a con has bden Increa rd tc
Childiwn Ci7 for Flfftcber*! Cwtofi^
participate officially lo tbe Ban preparations are being made to make
attMapUng-lNiriag on a panic In their
solidated school In this section Uecause
■pMchea attaddni^e pending meas- Francisco exposiUon.
WILL TAKE CARE OF GRAVES.
legates of tbe system of good roads.
gpecisl HospiUls Needed. .
from alt tbe churches represented by
The Nstlonnl Association for the .
According lo the Hamburger Naeh- tbe association wjll attend, as well as POSTMASTER RESIGNS POSITION.
Study and Prevention of Tuberculods
The Malhall "eontesston" received richten the SUndard OU company has
tbe denominations] workers from all
estimates that (here are over a mil
' anMher blow when Repreednutlve acquired a 20-year lease on property over tbe aute. The Rev. H, W. WtlCarllale, Ky.—C. 8, B, Pepper, post
lion eoBsumptives to the 'United
Oscar Underwood, chairman of the of 3.000 acres and other Important Und
Gen. .
comnjand who State, of whom probably at least oneItams. pastor of tbe Glasgow church, master at Mlllersburg. has tendered
ways and means committee, end lead- conceaalons In Roumanla.
hie resignation to take effect Septem Cell In tbe battle of Green River third are unable to provide for them
will preach the annual sermoa.
f the pern'oergUe sajortty of tka
M. D. Adams, of Georgetown college, ber 1. He will lake s position with a Bridge July 4. 1863. A appeal for sub selves tbe necessery treatment «t
boBse
e of representatives at WashlhgThe reports from Furis that Gtadys will also speak. Tbe meeting y\\l he warehouse company at Huntington. scriptions hqs been issued by a num home. Most of these cases are a men-*
ton. undsr oath denounced Mnlhall
ber of prominent Confederate veterans
to tbe health of their families and
▼nnderblH would' sue her hnshaaA In session two days and old-fa^oned W. Va. Mrs. F. F HursL James B.
as a "Uar and a bla^mallar.
Cray and Bud" Martin are applicants to tbe survlvoni of Morgan’s men. Tbe
miates. and should be to spedsl ‘
tettut Lasslio Bseehenyl. for dlvorae. basket dinners will be served on ‘
movement to establish a permanent
for the pdatmastershlp.
were denied by Morris Cukor, the froufida.'
'
fund for the cart nf the graves, -tbe
8U1I another note from Japan In count's Uwjer at New York.
I with (he Japanese alien
DISEASE ATTACKED TURKEYS. repair of walls and fences and the It would net bp possible to provide ncAPPOINTED TRADE ADVifeOR.
foundatioBs of monuihents was started commodatloDs'for more than one to
Innd Uw Is on its wny In WashingTbe French Benate has raUfied
Carlisle, Ky.—A alhuiqe diaeaae is by the Daughters of the Confederacy eight or ten. The removal of these
Loulsvlile, Ky.—W. B. Fleming, of
Bw 2f»-y^ eohtrahf with the Cone
and in addition
said to have attacked turkeys In this
foci of Infection demands more and
pagnie OenenffTYraBdatUntlque (the I.,oulBville, was appointed Trade Adr vicialty. ____
already received abou! $350 better hospital and sanatorium ptx^
Mrs._______
Ihxale___________
PurceU, of ML
French line), under wUeh the oom- viser to tbe State bepartmeut at $4.6M randa, reports that of a large drove of additional will be required.
clston
peny te exclusively aubvenlloned to a year. Tbe appointment was personal turkeys all but five have died of the
with the sechetary. of staje, and was
•ute of New York n Ux of $2,741.
carry the American malU.
disease. Nicholas county la one of the BROOgh'T does.GREAT DAMAGE.
Intended as a reward to- Judge Flentnpon bis InheriUnee of |a6.S6»A$>
leading turkey producing c
jng for loyal part> service and offilntorBsU Bins. Adf.
Trentoo, Ky.-^he eight weeks
tram tbe esute of his father, the Ute
the siaU.
General Penblng'a a .pelgn mgalnst ruptod frleodahlp for bir. Brya^
drpugth In this s«:tlon of the itate
John Jacob Astor. The tax was Hand
Infesting "
Orehsed Pest,
New I
continues and regetatlou Is Buffering
by tbe surrogate.
has re*
8HIPTER RUNS WILD.
n F^ch
orchards have
lave ^
Apples tn
I
ORGANIZE EQUAL WIGHTS LBAQUC
greatjy.
sTbe
corn
crop
Is
already
mt
attta since the
been injured by an Insect which bores
Thirty mlttwn ware burned, on.
Plkertlle. Ky.—The Marrawboee In half aad cisterns and stock water Into tbe fruit and onuses It to wither
I of the telanda.
MeysvIUe.
Ky.—Miss
AlUe
.Lloyd;
are
becoming
very
low.
Tobacco
tally, and tap seriously, In nn explo- according to Information received nt
shifter, a looar freight doing shitting
and
fall,
so
that
many
orohards
are
advocate
in
the
several
Burler
lieAaceo
nion of gas and dust at Jaekaon HIS Ban Franclsoo, Cal, finrm the OrtmL
which was looking so promising a few
praeUcalty denuded.
esmpaigns fh Kentucky; was elected dLty between the mines on Marrow- weeks ago. is at a standstill c
mine No. 1. near Snlllvas, Ind.

iJiTrjSKu’? ?.2rS!,a. «

Foreign

Domestic

S?

avUtor, and Edward Hoo.
nartow escape from death when they
^naged into the oeaan off AtUsUa
dty. N. J., In a hydroaerapUne. Utegaards rescued them.

Personal
O. Raym.
Mr the department of JapUce at Waahlagton. Was arrested .al New Orleans,
charged with blaekt4» preferred tv
Bmmanael Castllo Brito. Conner ■
nor of HCampeche. Mex.

president of the
;ue of Mason county, which
Uke an acUve pert la
vntes for Aomen ie KenWIU. OCtUPY PULPIT B8f>T-1>

hope Creek and Ihe mouth of Shelby,
became nncontrolable at the £dgewa- hltl. Wheat has advanced five ceniA
r bitahel on the local market within
ter mines and ran away down a threemlle hill. No Injury was done and no e.past few daya
one was hurt.
EMINENCE PASTOR ACCEPTS.
4,000 BALE

AW BURN.

u, K/.—Tin
Glasgow. Ky.T-Ughtnlng set fire to Bummers hasa acobpled t
ly extended by tbe Baptist clrareh at
Jtoiinence and wU| begin his pastoral
duties in October. He la a recent grad
uate of Goorgetown eallege, and
now pastor of a church nt South EUo
bwn.

^MomobileTand antomobtle paru of
Carllale, Ky.—The Rev. AatM Ver a large stock barn belonging to Bam
the value of $40,00(1.000 were ehipped
Rulst. of l-oalsvllle. Vbo recently ac Steen, of Hlseville. (bis oouniy, snd
tram the United BUtes 1a the last flsRear Admiral Janes H. Wetmenffh. cepted a nnanliBous call to leeome deatreyed the bam aad conieata The
ydar. a^at 11.000,OOO wortjB la the eldent offieer on the retired hU of the paatar of tiM f
ton Hurch bam ooBUlned 4.000 bales of straw, a
JIM. aeeordlag to figures by the bu- tbe United BtaMw navy.
of thl# citv. win a
large amount of hay, corn, etc., and the
rwn M fernisa and dematio
ntaety-Ornt blrthdsqr anntemary*
) Uke chane of hta work hetji.
loss Is some $2,000.
mrd*.
•
WAMilngton. ,
EXTREMB HEAT SPREADS flAILB. PROMINENT IN "UPLIFT* WORK.
l%ree Uborefs were felllad and two
fAhnbly fatikBy tnjurml U a ooIUnlad
■ oC ore trains at the Great Northera
rMIroad doehs at Attaues, WU. The
Hitos of the vMima were thrown tnto
OM pupping pfts by tlM Istpaet.

Dsurlllft. Ky.—A remaritahle wreck
eeeurrad m the Bowthera railwey i
Balvlsa. Three eoeebee end t^ baggaffe ear Mmped the track ae^were
Fraf. Chnrtee K Uarvln baa
d«B»ll«hed. It was at fir« rfported
seUosed Cm eUef of the wsathm bn- tiwl many pasaeagere bifi betto htui
remi nt WaaUafftim » aveoe«d Wfi- ud teoM kSM. Docton wgra Ber
Ba U Mowh FnffeMr Marvta
ried Mpa DnvlOe to the soolta u»d
now CMM of Ma I
touBd wm g Mhgle peageegw hgd .been
the eanfte taaia, save
Uhim ^ hsw abler i
wm bo paid ta wenthor i

Lonisvllle, Ky —The executive i
mlttee of tbe Conference for BdocaIran is the. South has decided to hold,
(he seventeenth annnal sttslon in LduISTlIte April 740. 1»U. This Is ooo•loerod one wf the most imporUn

0's when richee take'unto , tbe»
selves wings that they feather other
people’s nesU.

INDIGESfidN^
SOUR STOMSen. SLUOGISH LIVES
AND ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS

RAID ON KKJ4TUCKV BORI

T"

Whites burg. Ky.—United States
Mnrahal jr.
Adlnron and a posri> nnp TBE MITVML rBWCTW 1
of mn^ Wise
Wtoe oouoty. Va., has put tw Ltvea. BT0IUCB AN* MWBi
t^ed a raoceMful
raocef
mnMine rnjd BBK'Pm.TgNB BKBBIABLVCXB-----ntong and conlignous to t|ie Knnracky
bwder to Wine county, Chunberigod
THE INDIANA

______.........................
t
U brings logethor rail-[ntfoyed five large moonshine stills
Mllocs ps*»ldoBts.r«Rh ooo^dBte paraphamalla.

VeteriMuor

k
,

THE PROGRESSIVE, OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
:e^A COLA .HABIT, A .BHOCT.

yit, B«Tf) an liMrfl at tbrnta. bat nooa
'bf u have ev«r seen one. It’s tbe tame
• c<^
•
• -flends:'vay Wltb
coU
about them
tbem but
bu jron might search
:hsm aatli.
until doom'
doom',__
natli.
doom's
day and yon
' for them
vatli.
doc
Fbyi'Blclans who
sr And on
would never
^sted hundreds
of
havet trestL..... of tbous^ds
_
drns-Dsblt cssea. inclndiag oalam.
phlne^cocaine, alcotaol, ete.. aay that
they hBve.ii.c£tfjiefia..a case when
'"dse of CoM-Cola has so fastened itself
upon the Individual'SS to constitute a
habit Id the true ^enae of tbe word. Al—V,

—_________________________________ '*»««

—

drunk every year, no Coca-Cola
Aends have everanade tbdmselves vis
ible at tbe doori^ the sanltarluma for
the treatment of drug___
drug habits..
Is analogoBs
anal
Tbe Coca-Cola habit Is
to
U stra'wtbe beefsteak habit andl .to tbe
le ice cream habit
berry habit and the
People drink Coca-Cola Ant .becai
they see
lee it
It advertised and thereafter
because It Ustes
tea good
good_____
Md refreshes
— .
d ‘bodies.
They drink It
their minds and
'
when they can get It and contentadly
do without it when they can't get It
If you had ever witnessed tbe ravings
of a real drug Aend when deprived of
hJa drug. If you had ever observed the
agony he suffers, yon would never
again be so unfair as to mention CocaCola in the same breath with the
' drugs.—Adv.
Handy's Gsntle LIttts.Hint
--Maody.'- said her mlsiresa. --ttaat
beau of yours shouldn't wear white
'Rothes, He Is so black it-makea him
appear all the blacker. Why don't
you give him a hint?"
“Lord, Miss Sally, you know some
thin’!." said Mandy, with animation.
'1 don’t give him er hint, but be Jes
natterly ain't got Sense enuit ter take
"Perhap.s yon didn't, stake it ftrong
enough."
"Nu'm. that's right maybe I didn't
I jes looks at him right bard, an' 1
says: 'Nigger, you sho do look like
a black snake crawlin' out o' cream,
you do!'—tbet's wbut 1 aaya ter btm.
Mlpe Sally.”

^

Iddy
A certain small Ch'l igo laddie is
quick-witted as ImtUtI:lve, and so given
to considering himself as quite an
adult in comparison with his baby
brolber. that he now and then talka
acta In a manner that might by
.Ube Judged Impertinent Not long since at the fam
ily table tbe boy attempted to relate
a recent experience. Hie faltaer, who
was talking, paid no attention, and
the child's anger got tbe better of
hla pollteneaa Ralalng bis voice
sbrUly andiapeaklng with an absurdly
unconscloui rasen^lance to Us fa.
tberis tone and manner under similar
circumstances, he demanded:
-Papa, will you kindly close your
IKUe trap for Just ona moment while
1 get In a word!"

*

[DErtNSCSte
i;.l»:PlCKARI)gs«

tensa of the Panama eanaL In my
ion. is the tact that a hostile veasel
must come Into a SO«-toot channel long
before it is within striking dlsUnce of
the -vital points of the eansl. the lodks,
and In doing so must pass within easy
range of the foru that are being bnllt
to guard the entraocea."
,
Bo spoke Co:
ssked him as to tbs vulnerahtUty of
the cans! bt time of war. Oontlnalng.
ba'aald:
‘The naval powar of the nations la
BO nlealy balanced now that no one
of them would be wUllng to risk the
tion of a single bstUesblp by
attscklng those forts, which will be
powerful guns, snd of
course the accuracy of guns on ahore
b much greater than that of thoee on
moving vessela. I do not beUeve the
forts would be attacked from the sea
before the enemy bad fought and won
a naval victory."
Tbe forts of which C<
spoke are nearing completion and the
emplae^enU for many of tbe beavy
guns already have been constructs.
one not oOciallr connected with
tbe work U permlttS to approach
them, but I venture to say that in ease
of urgent necessity the guns could be
burriS down to the isthmus and
mounts reSy for emergency service
within a very Sort time.
Two forts protect the Allantic eo-

■A

sble to drop shaUs
_
behind Taboga bland, making tiut
place untenaMe for an Semy. Re
sides that, there b nothing on 4he
island that's hostile ffeet would wanL
The U&KS SUtes might haye acqnlrS Taboga, but we didn’t neS it"
How stroag a land force b to ,be
kept in the tone by the Units States
I believe has not yet been determined.
It le generally Smltted that the grwL,
est danger to the canal In time of war
lies In attacks by forces that m'lgbt
have succeeds in bndlng on the Isth
mus. As a defense against thb it may
be that a small army must be malnUlnS in tbe sane, and it has been sup
gested that the towns of Empire and
Cnlebra, lisj^ad ^f being destroys
because thdr are on the "wrong sldp'
of the canaL be utilized as quarters for
the soldiers. This would
connecting them with tbe other side of
the canal, where the Panama rallioad
mat^bga
bees' reached yet by the AniborflUlf
MeanwBlle tbe army baa not be«n
neglectiogllts part of the Oefensha
work. For some time tbe Tenth In
fantry has been encampS tn the ease
and Its men. In small detachment i,
have been "hiking" all over that pajt
fit the Isthmus. The possibilities «.f
bndlng a hostile force on tbe sborrs
of both the Atlantic and the PactAo
bave.^een Investigated, and also tha

Slightly
■ Mandre
re de Pout
i group'of reporters, before bis de
parture for Pran^ about tbs Ameri
can woman.
.‘‘It is a misuke to suppose ibai
the question of money plays
portant part ia Americln marriagea'
said V. de Fouquleres. "Tbe love
match Is not rare. Indeed, It Is much
nrerw .-common here than with ua'
dBBliln'g. tbe ftenebman added:
"-1 believe there are few American
'girts who would answer as tbe candid
Nbw York debuunte did when asked
ir she was marrying lor pure lova
“'PlTre Lover said tbe debntanta
with a roqulsb smile. 'Well, not alto
gether. Pure lose, aduiterated with
a little

Quarantine Btation on Culetora Island.
chances that such a force would have
Then littld,
of Andlng
groups of soldiers have Ireen started;
various possible landing places
with Instructions to make tbelr way
as swiftly as possible to given points
along the canal, mapping foe country
they traverse. In brder to determine
what an enemy could do.
The fesuU of this work of InvesUgatiou so far, bijleAy and wholly unoAl'
dally stated. Is \hat the shores of foe
Atlantic ocean, within a good many
miles of foe sone, are' Impracllcabli
for a landing force because of foe na
ture of foe country; that a bndlng
could be made easily on the PaciAc
side some dUUnce west of foe zone,
but between there and the canal, tbe
jungle b so dense' as to be virtnally
impataable; that tbe ktangerous dis
trict Is that lying Immedbtely east of
foe sotM on foe PadAo aide. On foe
bat mentioned eberes an enemy could
well land an army, and tbe semi-open,
rolling savaniias between . there and
tbe canal would1 give eas; aci^a to
foe tone.
Tbe army ofltcers on foe isfomua
make no secret of foe fact that their
InvasUgationa are bhlDg carried
mainly with foe Japanese in mind.
HoV those bbnders could land there
and whSt they could do If they did
land are foe problema engaglAg foe
attrition of Colonel Greene end hb
men of foe Tenth.
One defensive meamin that ...
been, adopted b foe cle'aring out of
practically all InhaMUnb from
sone. except at foe ends of tlis canal
and In several of tbe larger towns,
' to the Builders of the which, as I have said, may be kept
Fanema Railway. W. H. Asplnwalt, quartern for foe soldiers. All holdings
of land are being yalued by a mixed
> the Qreimds of the Waeh> commission sad the residents moved
sway. When the canal is completed
Ingten Hotel. C«dsfi.
foe jnngti^ mi^ of which has been
cleared {fMclHU be aHowed to grow.up
ttont. The rou,nded tope of
IsleU have been cut off and A Uttie agafn. for foe experience of centuries
has shown that that jungle Itaelt b
amr of men is busy blasting iM
ellng and preparing the bulwarks her powerful (defense agatnat an Invading
_______
be practicable roads for
hind which «U1 be mounted long esg^ hrmy. Th
nen and Immense mortarn. The.fou>tot Wo few and far between.
streams net navigable, and the growth
bbnds are aU I
each other, and Naos. foe nenrest, b of tfeea. brush and great vlne-< so
joined to foe malebnd at palboa by a dense that It b vtrtualiy (mpesseble
breakwater abont 17,000 feet long, on tor a body of men. to aay nothing of
whleh baa been eoBStrueted n 'mSw^ eannun and'supply weaona. A
dash foreugh foe jungle would be
Une.
Some eight miles sway, nearly dns tirely out of foe qaesUon, and wbrni
sooth, Has foe brger bbod of Taboga. foe sene b deserted sU food anppUea'
and timid souls have suggested font It win hsve dbappeared. A
Borne frtr has been
wonld fem^ safe shelter end reeapernttet pednt for a hostile AeeL tar its a few men could land, make their way
hUb rise to a enslderaMe elevation quietly to foe canal end Mow up for
and OB tu soufo sMe foere la plenty beks. Bat It seems nnllkety that foe>off deep water.' Bat tf Cotoati Oqe- oould get ashore Bad transport to tbe
thab’ opinioe b to <>* taken—*ad U oaesi BsdMeeted, eamigb expbetvea
ahenld be—TabdCe sped aot «ibe ts do say grot damage.
Uneb
kfudw amui
Bern maj
any naxiety.
On foe whole, foe ennal wfil be quite
‘ be
he hmt^
Insttiled in tbe adequately pretsetod-grovtAsd It Is
Wi* morteWto
inrtlArl^i." ertd hhe.''wlB be not attacked too soon.

trance of tbe canal. One Is on Toro
Point, at tbe land end of tbe long
breakwater that shields Colon harbor,
and la on a considerable elevation. Tbe
other U on Margarita Island, a lowlying islet close to the shore about a
mile northeaat of Colon. Both these
fortidcations are shielded from obser
vation by the palms and other tropic
vegeution.
At the PaciAc end of the canal, a
little more thM three miles out In the
ocesn and cloAfo tha eastern sMe of
the
deep water^hannel. lie the four
What They Told Her.
) A group of old ladies, wad Ulklng litUe Islands of Naot. Perico, Culebra
' and knitting. Each o«e was telling and nameoco. These the United
bow'mueta or how little she weighed States acquired with the Canal Zone.
at birth.

J:

The others gasp^ and one of then
asked: -"And did you liver
She answered: "They say I did and
done .well."
'
,
\
i
■

‘

Winding Stream.
■ mu—I. see Montana has, a Clock
river.- BUl—It doesn't go without wlodlng
••Itber. r aappoa^
PANTRY CLSANffO
A Way Some People Have.
A doctor said:
, "Before maniage my wife observed
Ih a^ner-aad eounkr^ homes, coming
' Hi tinich '«rith ffcmUles of varied means,
eultnre. ustes and discriminating tendenclet, that the families using Poatum seemed to average better tiuQi
^ose using coffee.
"When we were married two years
ago. PoAum was av«ag oilr Ant order
of groceries. We also put tn
and coffee for gnaafs. but after bott
had stood around the pantry about a
year -ustonched. they were throwa
^ and Postum used only.
Up,to tbe agee of 29 I had been aocUetonAd to drink coffee as a routine
babtt and suffered coastsnt^ rrom In
digestion and all Its relative disorders.
SiBCe.using ,P«>Bfom ^ thk old.comhsve coavlet^r left me and I
T If 1 aver bad thsm.
s given ^ Poatapi'Co, Battle
lor>dok|et, -Thg
Writ*
lor
Psnviii«.“
« 4a ««*- forma. (mnat be boiled).
stum doesn*i regalre boll4 instantly by sffrTla an ordinary
u^ter. whluh makaa It

lttS«foasa. ^ palafo.nnd

•n

orficjKjTuEO

Squer
. who ts I
lantbroplst. went to bis favorite res
taurant at noon lor lunch.
"Say." be began, addressing foe ,
"a poor fellow came tu roe
DISTRICT ATTORNEY ONE OP CAL
Margaret's Church, Westmin manager,
this morning asking for food, as he
IFORNIA VICTIMS—SCORE
ster,
Dear
to
U.S.
People.
said be was starving. I gave him
FELLED BY BULLETS.
my card and ^sent him to your reetaurani and fold him to get a good,
square meal and I would pay tor IL
Authorities and Five Hundred Mem In the Language of Canon Hensley
How much is the bill?" ,
Henaon, in Mle Farewell Sermon
bers of Organization Engage |n
"Fifty are cents, sir."
Desperate Battle.
There, It la s Link Between
“What dirt tbe poor man have?"
England and fl«publle.
"Nine beers and a, cigar."
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
London.—In hJs farewell sermon In
Chico. Cal.—Industrial Workers «f
St. Margaret's church, Westminster.
summer, such as
foe 'World cut . looae„at Wheatland.
Canon Hensley Hensyn said:
hives, poison oak. chaAog. > sunburn,
Cal, and when they retired 10 bodies
"This church Is a link between our
by on the fleld. 'Tbe battle was be
selves and foe great American repub
tween county authorkieK and foe In
lic—for» reasons partly historical, for
dustrial Workers. The latter has been
here Is foe grave of Sir Walter Jlacausing a reign ot terror In tbe county. lelgh, tbe most romantic of tbi le by J. 8. Tyree. Washington. D. C.—Adv.
A score of inj^en are Offering from
Ant laid tbe
Local Expert
gunshot wounds. Three hundred arm- fouDdatloDB of foe Engtlab-speaklng
Summer Boarder (Just arrived from
nen. in charge of Chief of Police uatiooB In tbe new world; here wor
Charles McCoy, of Marysville, are at shipped foe Puritan statesmen who Boston)—What are foe six best aetlers. In this locality?
the scene of the trouble, and a com
le that -tyrannous power which
Firmer Stubblegrasa—That depends
pany of regubr soldiers from the
driven tblb^ founders of tbe Unit
Presidio at San Francisco has been ed States acro^ the stormy and un on whether you want to etore pert^
asked to.rush to foe scene to quell foe known Atlantic, and here sleep foe ten or cider in 'em.—Puck.
trouble that It la feared will follow as wlte and daughters of Milton, the
Too Much Akin.
tbe night proceeds. The operatives In poet, who, perhaps more than any
"Aren't you afraid of getting caugM
the hop delds, where tbe battle took other, baa Impressed blmself on our
place, have for several days been com American kinsmen, and partly per
no; I'm going out In i
plaining about the wages they were sonal. for it Is foe caee that my pre
receivingThe trouble has been decessor, Dean Farrar, was widely
brought to an acute siege by tbe ef known in America, and that I myself
forts of members' of the Industrial have formed many friendships In that
Workers of the World, who are said country- Si. Margaret's beyond oth
vDora polo .cores Vlad colicJBc a
to have been grieved because there er English parish church Is dear tq
It'S bard to prove a fellow la a lob
had been Japanese employed in the Americans, who worship here during
Aelds, and whom foe employers re tbe summer In considerable numbers ster BO long as be succeeds tn keeping
fused to discharge.
and who come here almost as by nat out of hot water.
Six ^ndred operatives struck tor ural right when they seek a place for
Don't boy voter for bluing. Liquid blnaji
more pay. T.ielr actions became such rellgloua self-expression.
f
olmoal oil voter Buy Red Cross Ball Bluet
that the manager of the flelda took
"You will remember how the -Amer tbe blue ibot't oil blue. Adv.
fright and sent to Marysville for Sher ican colony In London came together
iff VosB. urging him to bring deputies here for a‘ memorial service for those
sufficient to <|uell tbe pending out of their countrymen who bad perish
break. Voss, with UlBtrlct Attorney ed In the lamentable shipwreck of tbe
Hartwell. Riordan and Charles Mat TlUnic."
thews. hurriedly left in an autouioblle
Canon. Henson might have amplland drove up to foe hop yards. The Aed his remarks considerably on
strikers bad lieen-given an Inkling that American associations
with
this
It's torture to work with o lame, schiog
back Gel rid of it. Attack the cause
tbe officers were coming and met them ebureb, which is one of the best
Probably it's weak kidoeya
on the roadside. The appearance ot known, most popular and most fash
Heavy or cooftaiog voik is hard on
Ibe automobile in which Voss and hiif ionable In London.
the kidoeys. anyway, and once Ibe kidcomrades rode was the,signal for
Sir Walter Raleigh’s grave is be
neyss befcoroe mflamed ai><
a general outbreak and,demands were neath foe chancel, unmarked, and tbe
theI trouble
ti
keeps gelltng worse.
made that tbe officers go* back.
precise spot Is not known, pean Far
The
into gravel,
a danger of lunnisg
lunni
rar has left on record on the great
dropsy er Bright'i
Bright's jdi!
dieeoio is
Use Doan't KAiey Pilli. a ine remedy
west window one of the chief fea
for
backache
or
bad
kidoeya
SCORE INJURED AT CLEVELAND. tures. that "foe £600 was subscribed
In America for the west window with
Cleveland, O.—One man was killed out a word more than a casual reand a score of persons «injured by
jumping from windows when Ore was
discovered in (he Granger apartment
house, at 2006 Prospect avenue. The
killed was J V Anderson, a
roomer in the Granger. Two Aremen
were InJuJld by the Aylng glass. The
luBB to the building is estimated at
130,000. The Granger is nn apartment
house where Billy WtakU. the boy kid
ruivd
naped from SharOn. Pa,, several years
abort
ago. wag^JfHtfid atUT a «lcli- sei
for ■
by foe police.
)ver returned."
Gel Deas-e .1 Av S*stw.S0s

ITS HARD TO WORK

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Cattle—Shippers.

|7.25^jK.

extra

DOAN'S

FOSTERAULBUSN COA BUFFALO. N.Y.

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowels

good to choice |7,25Cj7 40.
iron to fair $6&7: heifers, extra $7.26
«fi7.4(i. good to choice $0.65*7.16,
3t csthtriics snd
■non to fair $6*6.60: cows, extra $6.25
«|6.36, good to choice $5.60*6.10. co
CARTER’S Lm
mon u> fair $4*6.25; canners. $3*4.
Bulls—Bologna $5.75*6.15. extra
UVER PILLS
$6 25*6.51). fat bulls $6.25*6.50.
Calves—Extra $10.26. fair to good
$8.25*10, common and large $6.50*'
*75. ^
Ho^—Selected heavy $9.10*9.2
good- to choice packers and- huu-bei
$1^.30*19.40. mixed packers $9.26*9.$
$9.26
aUgs $5.25*7.50. common to cbok
SMALL POJ, SMALL DOSS, SMAILTWOL
heavy fat sows $6*8.85, extra $
8 50. light shippers $9.35*9.45,
Gemiioe must boar Signature
K) pounds
unds and less $7*9.35.
Sheep—Extra light $4.15*4.25, good
to ctelce $3.76*4.10. common to fall mark to an. American gentleman that
$2.2^2.65. heavy sheei
-------------Raleigh's headleee body lay in St
Lambs—Extra $6.85
Margaret's church with no memorial,
Sholce $6.25*6.76, common to fair
$4.25*5, culls $3*4. yearlings $3.50* save a small Ublei la foe chancel."
Tbe tradition of the rector's office
6.25. stock ewes $3.60*4.25. extra $4.35
la
that Raleigh's head, which was .
. *4.50.
W Reduces''teiMed. Prib Aakbo
placed tn Westmineter hall after hla
Corn—No. 2 white 71%*7t4
■ LjurhUHi Pefl SvIL tkota.
3 white 69>4*70Hc. No. 4 whi
body was burfed. was interred In foe
m BsAs. SweHngm Sugs Lsroraeas
70c. No. 2 yellow 70*7!c, No. 3\yellow grave
M u>d altars pain. Heels AoreaCnta.
***** forty-«igbt years
C8*69c. No. 4 yellow 661b*67c. No. 2
.B Asrises. Boot Cbefca It 1. an
mixed 69H*70c, No: 3 mixed 69H*
ANTYSEFTie AM AERffilffiMi
George W. Childs ot Philadelphia JK
ISOS pouosousi
■89^c.^^^4 mixed «7*«8^c. white paid for the Milton memorial—foe
Does not blister or remove the
weet window at foe nerfo alale *ft- bur end bone ran be worked. PIceBUttooM.
appeal
In
England
failed,
’ -Hay-No. !■* timothy $1«© 17.60,
or ipeciol
Canon
on Henson's refeXenoe to ’
Standard timothy $15*19.60, No. S.tlm.BtNK. JR.. MtMOe ew.<v IV V
Lh>v$14*16.W. No.l timothy |11.50
who wonhipped VBSOR.Br
'1S.26, Nb. 1 clO'
...........................
foere ts explained by the feet that SL
Margaret's has-been offielelly recot
No. 2 clover
nised an foe parish church of. foe
No, 2 white 44^*45c. stand house of eommoas elnee 1649.
DAISY FIT KlUEk
ard white 43Vi*44Wc.
43%©44c, No. 4 white 41©43c, No. 2,
mixed 42*42He. No.. S mixed 41* TOOK PIGGIES TO THE PICNIC
41tie. No. 4 mixed 39e.
Rye—NO.-2 62* 940. Ne. S 99*92e, When the Mother Died e
No. 4 50*69c.
Hy Wei
Wheat—No. 1 rad wlatar 89c, No. 9
Ones She Left
led 87*86Hc. No. $ red 85K*96%C.
Mo 4 red 66*$5c.
UePberson, Ken.—Joha^ Beeroan. a
Eggs—Prime AraU 19Hc; Hrata 76e,
farmer living ten atilea ^ortbsast ot
ordlna
Pool
this. rity. owned a sow 'that broagbt
under 2 lbs. 19*17.c; old roosters. him right Ane little black plge a few
»c; hens, over 4
ISHe; light,
days before foe Fourth of July.- A
uader, t$l^e; ducks, under
day later foe rid sow died. leering the
IH 10*Ilc: spring dnrke;^ 8 lbs ifod
l$c: white. 4 lbs and over, 12d; ri^t ittOe etWWfo The fameHi
wife saM.ebe woMd raise them by
old (o
hand end a nuralnf bottle was Axed
up wblcb foe titA took to readily.
MUTINY FEARED IN CANTON.
Now the Fourth w is' only a few days
off and John had premised his wife
;Hongkong—T>« situation la Canton and children that foey should all at
retaalga eerieus. The rieelric lights tend. but tbe ptannaBt be fed abont
srare eat off and foe people are fearful every tww hourjK They could get no
help frero tbe neigbbort for every
)U leaving (he
are packed body waa going to MePbersoo. Final
with refugees. A alege of Canton la ly foe wlte eald:
expected with the nrrtval of Oen Lung
*Jebn. get a bc*^ *04 foem In. and
CbtKuaug. commander of foe govere- I wm lu foe «• borne wtoi rrhsh
meal ferees In ti* prartnee bf Kwsng- Bilk aaC^ will take fooa stong.''
not was dnuk Mn found a eori
84 'Wbo Is mevl^ seMhwsrd oa foe
flaoe for bts leMB Tbe rigs wen
city with bis amy.
I foe atreets -bf
M ragiMrtr aa« -

ABSOR^.NE

srr>^ss.'p'.r«.'isr..-assa

IMATEUR PHOTBBflAPHERS

mr-

-V
THE PROOJtEaglVE. OMv’t Hlt-L, KENbipCKY _

TH£*P.iWGRESSIVE
*

)k to mik^ their
We kre very aony to
•— them ((0. w we do not Hk« to lose

w. u=..,

; . l*UULISHEI) EVaUY THURSpAY

SKeclsLatcst.'MOVWCi PJCTUKES-.3ReehUl«
„Th(? Half Breetl.

The Corey Graded Scoo'
profcrensins nicely und the s[>eli(nif laatches ev<TvThun4dHV
niirht are wr>’
u<n-\- interesting.
interwilino-.
>Ty
ThurHday nijrhl

The Usuiper of The Road.

“SWEETMASH’

(100 Per
Cdnt - Proof)
Thet very Finest Char White Com Whiskey

Meedames Emma Jordan ohd Genoa
I Kiaer have h^n visitine their sister at
I Ashland. ^

Vladc
<*ur «iwn oisUllery ol the very
in the t>ld-fjslii.>i’.cd way, in small tubs,
al\va\s c.(.-.ir \\liiie as crysr.d.

M.
Gee called on his sister, Mrs.
.Iaco».R. at Jacilis’ Sunday;

'afdT County AUomey —
J. M. Theobald
.For County Coart Clork—
Geo. C.^C'< ufiti

- For Jailer-

'

LrynC 1 llCdl rC special Saturday Feature,

‘ Uncle Billie WilU»um is hsvbiK a new
; dwelling house erected.

For I'ounty .lo^iio-

For SheriffFor Assf>s3or—

•

.1. M. .Flan^yj
J, A. rfaridiic;

Willie Gee was visiting Elliott county
friends .Sunday.

L. F, Tyr(«

To The Taipaners of Carter Gountn.

1 Gallon
2 Gallons
3 Gallons

Putt up
i
in

''Hr*

4no. (}. A tams-

For Police Judue. Olive HillGeorno Cunnin>'ham,
For Majristrate, nrd nistrici —

hLnd
/andsomu
(jIusj Jugs

of Domestic and Imported

Prices in Guttn Hixtlc*
4 Onartt
12 Ou«rK

-

•

•V

the Royal is a standard
^ correspondence macliine and

;)

docs dondensed billing without any
i-.peci al

m'M Bdu Botss w» ib^ gUt of

, Q .. i!

. L •. il A‘.-nt

:u\: I

DU. W. \ < ■ \ UM4
Doaatlst

P l ANOS

POST oj'i- M l-:

High Grade Pianos and Organs at
Reasonable Prices arrd Easy .Terms

. ,«. . t I \tl

DENTIST

.\i)v One Wishing to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their
Hnilruttd Fare Fuid I^rth Ways
and Frtan Our Store
The Best Pla^e (or All the Latest Meet
.Music. l5c-of 7 Copies For fl.OO.
The McKInItey I0« Musk'

THE CHUECHES
Methodist
)1ST

Ki-i'-<-<n-At.

i'ip:«<u

Ail-Kinds Piano and Oi g in Instructors;

to make your money count on
one of the premiums I am go
ing to give away^t die close
he.,year
of th^y
Get Aft(
.fte«t the Extra Giupons
1 will toiitimie to give extra oiupons as follows:
'
$5.80 conpkoo with each pound ol Delicioue CbAse'at JOL.
Ilfl.OQ; coupon with each
|!0.0ttcoupon <» OMhll.OO paid lor ^ppen
. ,
Beginning Sept, lot we will add 2'more tpeciafs, vv:
Isfiw4t0.00 iD-cooboiK with the p^baie of each pair ot
■ : ihaaB « tJ.OO or over. $50.00 ia oonpa* whh the pur■ chase dfahoea less thea $3.00
-a.
3nd—$10.00 coapop adthew:h$lJ}Ocu$'paic!iMona^
Aaday natil the clw of the year

Ae Aj^r^nsents in My Window®. GCT BUSY—I have„ the,,go6& and 1 want to seS diem

-

'

ROY.M, rVPLWUn'ER COMP.-\NY

Catlettshurg,. Ky. j

Now^ the Time

,

attacKments.

Tli:; ryprw.ite:That Solves “Typewriter Problems.'

Miaa Kao^ Oj-sard. who h»a Wfm

aQOMUime this oMnth.

TttE

MASTER-MODEL

I. M. ASH

p-

}

Catlettshurg, Kentucky

h!j5

GLOCKNER & MEYER

I'.y

ft

American Pure Food Company

5."?..15

I

l.i\L-2^H,

I

O,. eceipt of whiskey, try e '7
ii you don't find it the ■
l.iu st t ..yrn U'hiskey money v. in
y. return the btlenc*
'>alene« of ^
ii,.- whisLev, iit our expense, w
will refund' the full
j'.iiin.ni
iIil- iimiK-y sent tu us.
Send all orders to

Trade mark resiPat.Ufl,,-,-.
nnt tl.ls lahvi

In Southern Ohjo and are Wholesale l>ca lers
in Liquors Only.
Those Are Two Veasons Whv
We Give You
^

Better Goods Fdr Your Money

TJhito a numbor trom this plavp atUmd>Ki th« &tr.at Grifyaon last w<«k.

3.85
5.75

Read our Otter

Whiskies, Wines%nd Brandies

Owiny to the new law recarcl*
ing the collection of taxes, the
Sheriff neoe.ssarily must be more
Clermont Aj^le Brandy, 4x, full quari
, strict and push the taxpayers,
requiring them to pa^'their taxes
California Apricot Brandy
promptly.
I^incoifly urge each taxpayer'
nmrry Bounce^
••
to inquire about their taxes now. ;
Ginger Brandy
ascertain the amount due from'
These Brandies are the
that Money Can Bijy
them for the year lOLS. for ifi
there is any wrong in their as-;
Orders by mail, amounting to ? SO or
sessment. the matter must l>e i
adji|sted by the.t\.uil. And. for'
more will be shipped tzXPRKSS PI. pa i
tKp DKile<-tion of the taxpayer,:
ih.Tt of the Sheriff, no j
^-.TOJCp^’^ 'jahould overli'.'k this
^inatjer.;
4.tl-43.l Front St.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
l^-- ^«fBe#-iqi«Grayson is o)H-n:|
IfW*^yfiv|ho year, and. for'V
fuie.Bendfit^ ary taxpayer writ- ““
incl-we a stamp
, .V,SlrMJy. I will bo only too gl.ad
MAIL ORDER
“to furnish t||em‘any information
LIQUOR H(>USE
'^desir^relative to their taxes.
AJruwpayors should knmv the
Fine Whiskeys, Brandies. Wines, lieer. EK.
duo from thorn boforo it
late to take tho matter heMy policy is; Gooil straight whiskies i.n «‘:icli and ev
/ore the County Court'al its Oc
ery customer--honest dealing with om- and .ill. My
tober term, where adjustment is ;
goods are all full measure, and in nice clean, clear
necessary.
■
iKittles. and guaranteed under the Pure I-'im-I I/iw
Rememlter that my term of |
PRICE LIST
office expires this year, and all i
WbUkey
Bottled In Band (ioodc
taxes mu^t be paid be paid before
the expiration of my term. ,\ny
fium sent to me in payment of
Two Star Bourbon ..-iO l.OO 2.00 D-md & LiW,t
I !<i 4.40
f''.n
SUr Btrttle Bourbon
1,25 2.50 Kdljewood
l.i', 4.141
tax^ if too much, will be re
Kentucky Bourbon .65
1.25 150
’
turned with.your tax bill.
OldTarr
.75 1.50 3.00
CCIAE
Your neglect to inquire about •
s„,.,ke ii„».
1.00 ioo....
(gjj, Krjjfrnr
your taxes may cause you to pfi^
an oveV-tax with a heavy penalty.
•opp]. Bf.ndri"'*"'"'1.60 S 80 '’"™" »"'■
™
' Yours very sincerely.
McGinnis Apple Bmndy
-4'W '«
/I' Vmix
•.;
. W. D. GEE. S. C. C.
loop. 9 years old 1.00 2.00 4.00
S4.00 per aallnn
N. Bi—Watch for piper and
Remeinber.-I pay expressage on all orders of *2.60 of over.
posteA^viog dates of collection.
An order sent to ASH will be shipped by next train. I have
f •
• -adv.
some very handsome advertising matter which I will be’glad
to place in your next order. If you are under 21 ye.ini t.f age
M^LOHE
I don’t want your orders.
. ‘ Wewvery ralich Inojovd of ram in
dAMi«hfa»ho«L
. . .

$1.95

' S»' eciinash
never sold under 100 pniof. This is
i;v. i the
iIk- hi
biijgcsl
„
value and greates* bargaiq in fine
V' .iislvi> pii: on the market.

We Carry the Largest and Best Assorted

;

like hoax: made—

Mali your order today

Tom—-MakliiE any* piugri-.<s | id youi
lult for-.MIss Millyun'M liand?|
r.eonje, the litUe son of Mr. and Mns.^ Dlch—Oh, yps
,
las. Walker, who has been seriously ill i Tom - Why, | he.trd her'faih'»r kick- i
Uvith diphtheria, is now rapidlvreco'vev-, •«*
<>"'
’line j..n ^a.lled.
I In.,
Dick—Yes< but he doesdl Calcic me
sa hard as be used lo
«
FORGETVt'I.K.'lS

■ For Sujierinleiidon of Schools - i
Leah H, Shay

W'

J

The Misses Lury and S< ''Ui Whitt
ere out drivinir iHundayaf •moon.
I

i, ^ ,Pf0gressi»8 Wet

/T

Gue Jasvis bought a tine mole from
John L. Jarvla last week.-

;.• 'Hill. Ky.. under i!(e actirf M;iroh::-, 1675>

I

SETTlNiS FRICTDlv:

:^,r’

Y,

miM. DMnwMn •

rCsVaqeppip'aid

UaPTWT FHOHCH /.cho.il ; f.
930 u ra. Preaching eve.y ifn.! anJ :!ni
Soodaj-. llrsyet roeetingH. We.trifs.ky
A. A. Cohn. Paator
night.

scon BROS. EM Qk
ASMUND, KV,

IJ and Carlor
i—.--V- ■- -....................dsT-sete..) at 9-je. P-T’-r
Piayor roe.1
j sSndaUtte-J
in^av evetrtni ut T;4j.

Wilting

rUNBER.TAKINC
' and

• GUKICE W. HENfiEllSOII ]■
f»Bi1 Wwt«> E»hl«a
!»,
*

£2

suit* <x~ mhp***:

•-.■Q S

Tom™I Sui.ytf,t t.f AH'
’

.

■

Q TABOR, Olka
W'E At E -AJ.WAVS

:|w».

[OoMwSlrafN?**™?
a-W -«a«. a*:!

at

>01 r arti

